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I belong to four Assembly Com 
mlttees: Transportation and Com 
merce; Revenue ,a.nd Taxation; 

[Manufacturing, oil, and Mining

Mrs. John Homolka of 710 
Border Ave., has entered the 
Aircraft Mechanics School at 
Sheppard Air Force Base in 
Texas. A graduate of Torrance 
High School, Homolka entered 

  the Ah- Force In January.

Kettier Kapers

Navyman Enjoys 
27-Month Tour 
In Philippines

Bad   cbMM* to talk to N»vy. 
man FM Bob Ifattern last 
««di, who returned home on 
An(.> from the Philippine Is 
land*. B«  pant IT months over 
there and seems to have en 
jojrad tt, and hopes that when 
he checks to at San Diego on 
Sept », they'll plao* him at 
a good, location again. We hope 
so, too, Bob and wish yon tots 
at taoM Bob's parents live at 
1788 W. M4th St. Another Bob, 
'Bob Bchmldt, a close friend o] 
Mattem'i entered the Navy with 
him and to now at Moffltt Field. 
His patents also' reside in the 
Knolls.

»    
AnotiMr noattonlst  «** home1 

IB Mrs. Edith Dtokson, mother 
of Bill Dlckson of 1849 Middle- 
brook Rd. She returned horn* 
last Sunday from a four-week 
trip to Pittsburgh, Penn., and 
Is happy to be home once again

Seen vUittn* old neighbors
and friends last .weekvwa» Mrs. 
Willie Archbold and children, 
who made a surprise visit from 
San Diego. The Arehbolds for 
merly resided at 1804 Reynosa 
Dr. '

Mrs. BowanI KeB of MIDI Fa-
lena Ave. last week Was host 
ess to a "family gathering" hon 
oring the dual birthday* of son 
Kenny, who was nlnef years old 
and her mother, Mrs; Eugenia 
Newman, A delightful luncheon 
was served to the guests of 
honor and to her father, Mr. 
Earl Newnax and cMMtaii Jim 
my and RfananL

    *
"to" and a*Hy Kokenfey and

daughters Jan and Jffl are home 
again following a flveday stay 
at Btoe Jay, eamplng out. Fish- 
Ing and swimming were fun 
sport* at the summer resort. The 
Bcfcenrteys live at 2022 Heynosa 
Dr.

Second Star 
Given 40th 1 s 
Gen. Eaton

The second star of a major 
general was pinned on the col 
lar of Homer O. Baton Jr., com 
mander of Southern California's 
famed 40th Infantry Division at 
  colorful and, to him, sur 
prise ceremony at the Hunter 
biggett Military Reservation 
Aug. 22 by Maj. Gen. David P. 
Barrows.

To Barrows, former president 
of the University of California, 
a veteran of the United States 
expedition to Siberia during 
World War I, the first National 
Guard commander of the 40th, 
and a noted military analyst, 
fell the task of Informing Eaton, 
a brigadier general of the line, 
that Gov. Earl Warren had or 
dered his promotion.

City Planner* 
Nix Multiple 
iiome Zoning

The controversial multiple 
retldeuce toning propotial lor 
homes along Yukon Ave. north 
of 174th St. hit* been recom 
mended for dl»«|i|irovBl by the 
CSty Planning Commission, af 
ter two iiubllu hittu-lnga lit 
which rrMfiit* of uliiKl" torn- 
Uy honu-n In Ilk- urrn *X|IWIIH- 
*tl ulronif i>|>|MH,lt)ui> lu Uie 
ylmi.

A tMfil public lii-«iti'K will l» 
itoiiduclrd hy thu < Uy ('nun 
i-ll at ulili-h I he final il.'i-Ulim

tions. A bill pertaining to the

fjcncriil nianngpmpnt and opera- 
I'on of tiiicl;9 may ho hrai'tj by 
Ihc Tmnsportation rtn'd Coni- 
n-.tnp Conimitlrc. A bill regard 
ing the taxation of trucks will 
Vc licard by the Revenue and 
taxation Committee. It a bill 

trucks 16 especially related 
rianufaOtuflnB, oil business, or 

raining, It is sometimes brought 
before th« .comm;;tee on those 
operations. When the bill Is close 
ly tied to the California State 
Public Utilities Commission and 
its regulation of public carriers, 
then It is certainly brought he- 
fore the Assembly Committee 
or: Public Utllltlc's and Corpora- 
tlons*

Unavoidable Overlapping
of Committee*'

In general, the Speaker of 
the Assembly, James Silljman, 
can glance at a bill and te* 
which committee should hear It, 
but .sometimes the bill can 
heard By any one of several 
committees, in which case he 
may ask the author of the bill

which committee he prefers, Ob 
vloi'sly, the author designate: 
the committee where he thinks 
'Jii' bill will be passed out fa 
/orably with the least argument. 
However, the chairman of the 
committee receiving the bill may 
decide that It does not belong 
to his' committee. He then ; has 
the committee vote to re-refer 
the bill. If the committee votes 
with him, the bill goes to the 
Assembly Rules Committee, or 
Sometimes to the Speakfer, for 
transmission to another commit 
tee, or they can send It bacU 
to the committee that had " 
originally.

Education Committee Not 
Confined to School Bill*

Many people believe .that th. 
Assembly Education Committee 

ill hears only bills directly connect 
ed with classroom work, but this 

be is not true. For example, In 
1951, the Assembly Education 
Committee, to which I belonged, 
'ieard bills on buses used to haul

handicapped children to school. 
These' bills could have* b" 
licard by the Committee 
Transportation and Commerce, 
but the school people wanted 
thorrt voted on by the Educa 
tion Committee, hence that' Is 
where they went.

- State Senate Has System 
Similar to Assembly

Irt general, the State Senate 
has committees corresponding to 
those of the Assembly, although th 
they may have different names, 

cjtample, th« Assembly Com 
mittee on Ways and Means cor- 

11 responds to the Senate Finance 
Committee.

Interim Committee*
Ihtcrlm Committees'.function 

when the Legislature Is not In 
session; There are three hind* t< 

Interim committees: (1) All ei 
standing; committee*, that Is, the 
regular committees thai worn 
while the Legislature Is In ses 
sion, also serve as Interim com 
mittees. For example, the As

sembly ' Education Commlttei 
which'Is "the regular, standing 
committee, become's the Assen 
b|y Interim Committee on' Edi: 
cation when we are not In ses 
sion. (2) Bub-committees, con 
sisting of a few members of a 
main committee, can function as 
Interim Sub Committees. For ex 
ample, there can be an Asaem 
bly Interim Sub-Committee 01 

Education Committee whlc 
examines only bills on handi 
capped school children.: (S) Joint 
Committees of both the Assem 
bly' and the Senate can be either 
Standing: Committees or Interim 
committees, qr they can " 
For example, I am a member 
of the Joint Maritime Oommlt- 
.ee, which hears bills on beach- 
is, piers, seawalls, harbors, na- 
 igatlon or inland waters (rivers 

and lakes), water pollution, and 
similar matters. This committee 
consists of five Members of the 
Assembly and five Senators. It

functions nil the time, whether 
we are In session or not, hence 
It Is both a Standing Commit 
tee and an Interim Committee.

' The Passage of an 
Appropriation Bill

A bill to appropriate money to 
rebuild the sea wall at Redondo 
Beach Is first heard on its me 
rits by the Assembly Committee 
on Conservation, Planning and 

if Public Works. If that committee 
:li decides that the bill Is for a 

good purpose, it passes It out 
and sends It to the Asgembly 
Committee on Ways anS Means 
which votes whether or not the 
money will be spent, how much, 

what fund the money will 
come -from. The bill then goes 
on the floor of the Assembly, If 
it passes there., It goes to the 
Senate where it Is heard on Its 
merits by one committee, and in 
regard to the expenditure of the 
money by the" Senate Finance 
Committee. Thereafter, if it pass 
es on the floor of the Senate,

and Is signed by the Governor, 
It Is no longer a bill but now 
becomes a law.

Next Session In March
Tho , California . Legislature _ 

meets again during March, IDS' *'" 
as a budget session. Very fr\

Is will be heard on anything* 
except the budget until the next 
regular, long session In )R5R 
Meanwhile, I am always glad to .

eive letters Sent to me at P.
Box 777, Inglewood 1, Calif.

Sailor Serves on Sub
Serving aboard the submarine 

USS Sterlet gased In San Diego 
Is Theodore Andono, Jr., elee- 

ian's mate first class, USN, 
son of Mrs. Dorothy Moore of 

) Pacific Coast Hwy., Har 
bor City.

Before, entering the Navy in 
May, 1949, he attended North 
Phoenix High School.

The Sterlet returned from the 
Far East where she participated 
In anti-submarine training.

SPECIALS

MONDAY
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
AUGUST 
24.25.26

IllflRKET
STORE HOURS: 

9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

LIMIT RIGHTS 
RESERVED

SUGARIPE FANCY-Quart Bottle

PRUNE JUICE
I BORDEN'S FRESH MADE-Qt. Jar M 4*

(MAYONNAISE49

BORDEN'S VARIETIfS

 iiMvuk
Killih

Plmuit*
Ollv* Plimnt*

EUROPA SPICED

BEEF

GOLD UD, BLOOD RED

SLICED

2s 25
SNOWY-POWDERED

BLEACH

GEBHART'S.1.;;:
CHILI POWPBB.........................

JANUWINE.o"<Oc
»OY IAUCE..................................... I 4s?

JANUWINE Nc,?
BEAN «l»ROUTi .......................

JUNKET
.HKNNBT POWOgR

RIALTO STEW® TOMATOES 2S 33e 
ALLEN'S SWEET POTATOES __ 2s
SMOKEY JOE'S BAKED BEANS 2^37' 
HUNT'S WHOLE NEW POTATOES l
HIGHUND CANE & MAPLE SYRUP sa 28' 
GEBHARTD'S CHILI CON GARNER Sr34« 
GREEN GIANT FANCY CORN,,i»~_ 1* 
GREEN GIANT FANCY -PEAS ,K.. 22« 
GOLD SEAL GLOSS WAX sr ____ 59s

GUARANTEED MEATS

LEAN
MEATY

DELICIOUS

EASTERN GRAIN FED PORK

SPARE RIBS

39
&

OoodStMrNcf OO

GROUND BEEF 00*
C« Pram Mlfc-Ptd VM! 
TwMUr, S*V«H BMM dwpt

VEAL CHOPS

Fcmcy, MifcFtd Vtal-^Sqiiort Cut 
(feck And Shank Removed

VEAL SHOULDER

FARM FRESH PRODUCE DELICATESSEN
FRESH. SWEET, GOLDEN

CORN
KENTUCKY WONDER FRESH ^

GREEN BEANS 2

GRAPES 3 25

war* 9VAUTY

WIENERS
POODCRAFT. PttOH MAN

SAUERKRAUT
LARM

BOLOGNA
RATH ILACKHAWK PICNIC

HAMS

l-Lb.
C.HO

Lb.
Jar

49' 
24 
29'
SJ29


